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1. Introduction  

Over 700 Eucalyptus species, commonly 

called eucalypts, are native to Australia and 

nearby islands. Eucalypts, the most widely 

planted hardwoods (18 million ha in 90 

countries [1]), are grown extensively in 

tropical, subtropical, and temperate regions 

of Africa, South America, Asia, Australia, 

Europe, and North America. Almost 12 

million ha of eucalypt plantations in 2005 

[2] were established in 12 countries, and 

eucalypt planting has since intensified, 

especially in tropical countries. Four species 

and their hybrids from the subgenus 

Symphyomyrtus, E. grandis (EG), E. 

urophylla (EU), E. camaldulensis, and E. 

globulus, account for about 80% of eucalypt 

plantations worldwide.  For pulp production 

and increasingly for solid wood, EG, EU, 

and EGxEU hybrids are favored in tropical 

and subtropical regions. Rotations can be as 

short as 3 years with yields as high as 70 

m
3
/ha/yr.  

Elite cultivars with superior wood quality, 

rapid growth, and disease resistance [e.g., 3] 

are commonly grown for products including 

paper [4], lumber, plywood, veneer, solid 

and engineered flooring, fiberboard [5,6], 

wood cement composites [7,8], mine props, 

poles, firewood, charcoal, essential oils [9-

12], honey, tannin, landscape mulch [13], 

shade, windbreaks, and phytoremediation 

[14-17]. Because  demand for renewable, 

carbon neutral, and sulfur-free biofuels, 

biochemicals, and biomaterials is  increasing 

[18] along with the knowledge that many 
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products currently derived from 

petrochemicals can be produced from woody 

biomass [19], the general objective of this 

representative review is to update a review 

completed in 2008 [20] with specific 

relevance to medically related products.   

2. Products  

Sustainable, abundant ligno-cellulosic 

feedstocks are critical to the development of 

2nd-generation technologies for the 

commercialization of biofuels [21] and other 

bioproducts. Bioproducts derived from 

eucalypts may be classified as naturally 

occurring, generated by biochemical 

processes, or the result of thermochemical 

processes.  

2.1. Naturally Occurring 

Eucalyptus compounds have several natural 

roles [9], including defense against insects, 

herbivores, UV radiation, and cold stress. 

Terpenoids give Eucalyptus foliage its 

characteristic smell. Eucalyptus also 

produces phenolics such as tannins. While 

some phenolics have supported past 

industries, newly identified formylated 

phloroglucinol compounds (FPCs) have 

many biological actions and are powerful 

antifeedants.  FPCs are most concentrated in 

subgenus Symphyomyrtus [22].  Recent 

efforts have identified opportunities to use 

these compounds as insecticidal, repellant, 

antimicrobial, antifungal, and anticancer 

agents. 

The larvicidal activity of leaf essential oils 

from E. camaldulensis and E. urophylla, and 

their chemical constituents, against Aedes 

aegypti and A. albopictus was investigated 

[23].  The essential oil from E. camaldu-

lensis was highly inhibitory against both. Of 

the 12 pure constituents extracted from the 

two essential oils, among the six effective 

constituents, a-terpinene exhibited the best 

larvicidal effect against both A. aegypti and 

A. albopictus larvae.  Leaf essential oil of E. 

camaldulensis and its effective constituents 

may be suitable for the production of natural 

mosquito larvicides.  

To repel insects and arthropods, natural 

products with good efficacy and 

environmental attributes are alternatives to 

synthetic chemicals that raise environmental 

and human health concerns [24]. Among 

plant essential oils (volatile mixtures of 

hydrocarbons with a diversity of functional 

groups whose repellent activity is due to 

monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes) and 

extracts that have been extensively tested to 

assess their repellent properties, those of 

Eucalyptus are well documented, e.g., leaves 

of E. maculata and E. globulus and dried 

fruit of E. camaldulensis. These have high 

repellency against Ixodes ricinus, A. 

albopictus, Mansonia and P. humanus 

capitis.  Repellents from eucalyptus oils 

have been formulated and evaluated against 

biting midges.  Individual compounds with 

high repellent activity include a-pinene, 

limonene, citronellol, citronellal, camphor, 

and thymol.  

E. citriodora, a species known for its wood 

and medicinal usages, was examined for 

endophytic and epiphytic fungi on healthy 

leaves [25]. Nine of 33 fungal species were 

common in leaf tissues and surfaces, and of 

478 fungal isolates, 279 were epiphytic and 

199 were endophytic. Cladosporium 

cladosporioides was dominant on leaves 

while Botrytis cinerea dominated in leaves. 

Eight of 16 endophytic isolates were 

antagonistic against a variety of fungal 

pathogens of both humans and plants. 

An environmentally friendly, economical, 

and quick method for producing antibacterial 

agents and biofilm inhibitors from E. 

globulus (ELE) has been identified [26], 

specifically, a microwave assisted method 

for producing silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) 

using aqueous leaf extract. The antimicrobial 

activity of ELE-AgNPs against Pseudo-
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monas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and 

methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 

(MRSA) and methicillin-sensitive S. aureus 

(MSSA) indicated that S. aureus was more 

sensitive than E. coli and P. aeruginosa, 

MRSA was more sensitive than MSSA, and 

P. aeruginosa was more sensitive than E. 

coli. Significant biofilm inhibition was 

observed for S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. 

Inhibition of the growth of bacteria and 

fungi indicated that E. camaldulensis might 

be used to develop and formulate 

antibacterial and antifungal drugs [27].  The 

chemical composition and antibacterial, 

antifungal, and antioxidant activities of 

methanolic extracts from leaves of E. 

camaldulensis and E. gomphocephala was 

documented.  E. camaldulensis extracts had 

the highest phenolic content, antioxidant, 

and antimicrobial activities.   

Eucalypt extracts may have anticancer 

properties [28].  E. microcorys 

phytochemicals might have efficacy against 

pancreatic cancer cells.  Extracts of E. 

microcorys leaves and fruit inhibited the 

growth of glioblastoma, neuroblastoma, lung 

and pancreatic cancer cells.  E. microcorys 

and E. saligna extracts were less effective 

than an E. robusta extract in MIA PaCa-2 

cells. 

While Eucalyptus species contain many 

useful phytochemicals [29], their cost 

effective capture is critical to commercial 

use. An integrated system producing large 

volumes of high-cineole eucalyptus oil from 

mallee eucalypts [11] illustrates one possible 

approach that involves harvesting trees on a 

3-4 year cycle to provide pharmaceutical 

oils, activated carbon, heat and power, 

tradeable renewable energy certificates, and 

even carbon credits.  

2.2. Biochemicals  

Significant advances have recently been 

made in lignocellulosic-based biofuels 

technology.  One is in the production of 

ethanol from pretreated phosphoric acid-

impregnated, steam-exploded biomass [30].  

Using E. benthamii, a conversion process 

(Figure 1) involving pretreatment, enzymatic 

hydrolysis of the whole slurry, and 

fermentation of both C5 and C6-sugars, 

including a presaccharification step, yielded 

275 and 304 L/tonne DW, among the highest 

reported for Eucalyptus chips.   

Numerous other bioproducts may be 

obtained from a phosphoric lignocellulosic 

biorefinery (Figure 1). From lactate, 

biochemical derivatives for parenteral and 

dialysis applications include calcium 

gluconate for delivering minerals and 

electrolytes, minerals salts, and sodium 

lactate for IV solutions used in dialysis [31].  

From succinate may come acrylic acid, 

lactic, acid, muconic acid, and fumaric acid 

[32].  Alanine can be used as a nutritional 

supplement and seasoning, as well as a 

chiral source for broad spectrum antibiotics.  

Other bioproducts have considerable 

potential.  Cross-linking nanofibrillated 

cellulose with matrix polymer forms 

hydrogels with enhanced absorbency [34].  

Cellulose nanocrystals (CNCs) and cellulose 

nanofibrils (CNFs) are nanoscale cellulose 

fibers that differ in shape, size and 

composition [35]. Because at the same 

nanocellulose concentration, CNFs have 

higher strength and modulus, systematic 

comparisons can develop criteria for 

selecting the proper nanocellulose for a 

biobased nano-reinforcement material in 

polymer nanocomposites. 
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Figure 1. Diagram of a phosphoric lignocellulosic biorefinery steps and products with licensing 

partners [33]. 

2.3. Thermochemical  

Since the early 2000s, a great deal of 

attention and funding has been applied to 

creating bio-oils via pyrolysis.  The resulting 

bio-oils are a soup of nearly 800 organic 

compounds, many highly oxygenated.  

Adding energy content to the oils via fast 

pyrolysis and upgrading mostly utilizing 

hydrotreating and hydrocracking to convert 

the amorphic bio-oils into transportation 

fuels has been largely abandoned. The art 

remains very convoluted, energy intensive, 

elusive, and unwieldy. 

Several technology developers have 

attempted to scale up biomass gasification 

creating a synthesis gas conversion pathway, 

but it is difficult to remove the tars and 

produce a consistent syngas suitable for 

cleanup and catalytic conversion via Fischer-

Tropsch (FT catalytics). While there are 

reports of success with gas clean-up and the 

utilization of micro channel FT methods, 

inconsistent syngas streams, poisoning of the 

catalyst, and the sheer size required of the 

projects in terms of CAPEX have largely 

thwarted efforts to broadly commercialize 

various technologies. The industry continues 

to report projects being developed, though 

announcements appear to be premature, and 

published development time horizons are 
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continually exceeded.  In addition to the 

liquid fuels, the processes yield a substantial 

fraction of valuable paraffin and olefin co-

products, which drive the hoped for 

profitability. Confidence remains high for 

these developers.        

Recent breakthroughs in hybrid high 

temperature (>1000
o
C) pyrolysis/gasifica-

tion systems have resulted in the commercial 

production of hydrogen, electric power, 

and/or “drop in” synthetic/green diesel fuel 

(Figures 2 and 3).  The “drop in” diesel is 

produced via a low temperature and pressure 

process without costly catalyst, a technology 

breakthrough that places synthetic diesel and 

hydrogen production in a competitive 

position with fossil fuel derived hydrogen 

and diesel and creates a new low carbon 

footprint for diesel fuel (97% reduced) while 

creating a new Renewable Identification 

Number (RIN) path contributing to overall 

financial viability. The co-products are a 

highly porous char and water, both of which 

should find commercial markets. 

Profitability when purchasing biomass at 

market prices remains a challenge until 

bankable markets for the co-products can be 

developed.  Early adopters include project 

owners already dealing with a biomass waste 

disposal issue.  The process also yields 

market opportunities for biomass derived 

from forest management activities associated 

with thinning, slash, and other wood waste 

streams. Process yields are guaranteed at 90 

gallons of low sulfur “drop in” diesel per 

bone dry metric ton.    

 

Figure 2. Flow diagram for WoodRoll biomass gasification system [36]. 
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Figure 3. Flow diagram for Proton Power ChyP system and fuel conversion system [37]. 

Products resulting from high temperature 

pyrolysis/gasification, such as carbon fiber 

(CF) and graphene, have an extraordinary 

range of applications.  CF consists of a 

multitude of unique physical, chemical and 

biological characteristics that can be utilized 

and exploited for a number of diverse 

applications [38].  CF has recently expanded 

to surgical implants. In orthopedics, CF has 

provided innovative internal fixation to a 

wide variety of indications, fractures, joint 

arthrodesis and neoplastic lesion treatments. 

CF’s physical properties of superior tensile 

strength, fatigue strength, and strength to 

weight ratio challenge conventional 

materials. Its elastic modulus has lessened 

stress shielding, allowing better callous 

formation and stronger union. Its 

radiolucency puts it at the forefront of 

successful spine procedures. Radiolucency is 

also particularly advantageous in orthopedic 

oncology. CF implants cause no allergic 

reaction and in orthopedics will continue to 

improve procedures and confer advantages 

as it is employed in new applications. CF 

may also be used for dry fabrics, filters, 

prosthetics, orthotics, artificial legs and 

arms, implants, wheel chairs, care beds, 

portable slope, surgical instruments, 

reinforced plastics, imaging tables 

supporting limbs being X-rayed or treated 

with radiation, nails, and inserts. 

Graphene’s structure and exceptional 

physical and chemical properties lead to 

many potential medical applications [39] - 

e.g., drug delivery, cancer therapy and 

biological imaging. Current research on 

delivery of drugs and genes will likely 

extend to proteins, growth factors, and other 

biomolecules, either in single or combined 

use, for cancer and other disease therapies.  

Graphene could play a crucial role in 

artificial implants [40]. Graphene’s 

biocompatibility, coupled with its mecha-

nical strength, is beneficial for various 

composite bio-materials, and its electrical 

conductivity can be used for organs that 

require such attributes. Graphene is showing 

exceptional performance in detecting food 

toxins, environmental pollution, specific 

germs and bacteria, etc. Graphene-oxide 

(GO), an oxygenated form of graphene, 

binds to the protein-like structure of specific 

toxins to produce an enhanced signal that 

enables hyper-sensitive sensors that detect 

toxins at very low levels. An example is a 

sensor that predicts heart attacks, using GO’s 

ability to detect specific microparticles 
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released in the blood prior to heart attacks. 

GO could also be used for drug delivery. 

Graphene may detect and treat cancer using 

a single-cell sensor based on graphene field-

effect transistors. GO, acting as an anti-

cancer agent that selectively targets cancer 

stem cells, combined with existing 

treatments could lead to tumor shrinkage and 

preventing cancer spread. Graphene may 

also assist in cancer drug delivery. Graphene 

may also be an anti-cancer agent by creating 

heat to eliminate proteins and DNA inside 

cancer cells.  Nanopore sequencing using 

graphene-enabled DNA would allow DNA 

analyzing one nucleotide at a time. 

Additional concepts involve graphene-based 

DNA sensors, and other alternative ways of 

making DNA sequencing faster and more 

efficient. 

Because carbon nanotubes (CNTs) are 

extremely light, very strong, and conduct 

heat and electricity far better than other 

materials, they offer promise for making 

lightweight, high-capacity batteries [41].  

CNTs increase electrical connectivity and 

mechanical integrity, thus enhancing rate 

capability and cycle life (42). 

Given the prominence of current and future 

Eucalyptus plantations in areas with large 

energy needs and biomass production 

potential, Eucalyptus can be a significant 

contributor for a range of energy and 

medically related products. Key drivers for 

worldwide biomass expansion are: 1) 

meeting increasing demands where 

indigenous fossil fuel sources are non-

existent or in decline, 2) meeting greenhouse 

gas emission targets, 3) supporting domestic 

and industrial waste management projects, 

4) utilizing forest, crop and livestock 

residues, 5) rising fossil fuel prices.  

3. Conclusions    

Eucalypts are widely planted and produce 

abundant biomass. Many conversion 

technologies are well understood, and 

several are being developed. While these 

technologies have seemingly unlimited 

potential, eucalypt biomass characteristics, 

difficulty in securing adequate and cost 

effective supplies, and planning remain 

constraints to Eucalyptus bioproducts 

reaching their full potential. However, 

increased biomass productivity and quality, 

carbon trading, research, and government 

incentives should foster Eucalyptus biomass 

use for a range of bioproducts.  
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